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HUBS (/)
(https://www.resetthenet.org/)
No. RFQ14041000Request for Quote:Ethernet circuit - Fort William toEdinburgh
Open
HUBS is engaging with communities on the West Coast of Scotland and helping to
design  a  high-speed  licensed  wireless  backbone  along  the  coast  from  Mull  to
Applecross. We need to connect this backbone to our existing facilities in Edinburgh
and so require an Ethernet circuit.
is project is currently in the planning stages and is likely that construction will
begin this summer, requiring this circuit in Fort William in August or September.
Circuit Characteristics
100Mbps Committed Information Rate
Gigabit Ethernet bearer
Must transparently pass 802.1q VLAN tags and MPLS
Please specify installation costs and monthly/yearly rental as well as any charges
for increasing or decreasing the CIR in increments up to 1Gbps.
A end
  Blar Mhor Industrial Estate
  Fort William
  Inverness-Shire
  PH33 7PT
56.838645N -5.085983W (https://maps.google.com/maps?q=56.838645,-5.08
5983)
B end
HUBS
(/contact)
Services (/services) Network (/network) Members (/members) Procurement (/procurement)
Contact (/contact)
  Scolocate
  The Clocktower Estate
  South Gyle Crescent
  Edinburgh
  EH12 9LB
Queries  and  responses  are  requested  by  email  to  procurement@hubs.net.uk
(mailto:procurement@hubs.net.uk)  please  mention  the  RFP number  above  in  the
Subject header.
For questions and clariﬁcations, email is best but we may also be contacted by
telephone at +44 131 608 0504 (tel:+441316080504).
